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eji.innlr protected against anv fur-I- r

advance on the part f Ibrahim. RALEIGH N. C.

red in the War Department, 4ijd Jdf
Dallas iuthat of the Navy."3 '

t r

x The longest Session ever held bv Con- -

griess, commenced November 13, 1797,
and chfced on the 1 6th of July, 1798.

ThiTIon Thomas Newton, who has so

28 Smith v. Greenlee. Ju:lirtent affirmed.,
2f Cab.iness r. Martin. Judgment reversed.

"Wood v. lirownrigg. Judgment affirmed.
oil Roanoke Navigation Company r. Greene.

Judgment reversed.
32. Sneed r. LeeSr Judgment affirmed,
33. Yarhrouh v. Monday. J udgnient reversed.
34 Cobb v. Henint?. .Imlgment affirmed.
35. Morrison r. Morrison. Judgment reversed.
36. Hooks v. Collier. J udsnnent affirmed. j

tues da yP April 2, lasst.
;;erlert tranquility pre vailed at

and the peopleJantiously wished
Lnrp. The exchange of courier- - be- -

.... ,
A bill has passe Tthe Pennsylvania Le- -

gislatufe, toaholis I'M'ditk musters. The
chief objec"tion'4naf e; to its passage, was,
that If. violated -- ti,e' Constitution, which
declares that a we rgulaled Jilitia shall
be kept up, One of the members howo-ve- r

insisted, that his provision was vio-

lated at any rate, for he had never seen
a well regulated I ilitia.

!"
--
In Pari amW Constantinople is s-- i City Post-Offic- e. ---- e use (eeble !au

when we say, that this Gitv hasguage

We copy: tk following obituary no'ice
fthe,aie GVaham from theNewberri

Spectator :
Tn announcing the decease of thts VHily re'snected gentlem-ir- n we feel it due to hi"charhc-ter- ,

and toour filings, to pay a short but mourn-hi- l
tribute to his memrrv." Mr. Graham w,n

b rn in the. Coy of Neu-Yo- rk, and finished hi i
academical education at the Coll ejre of Princeton,
n the Autumn of 1785. Fie thm entered as a
studfM in a laivrer's office at New.Vofk andhaving well qa!ifid hims. lfy cW and'uniy
m.ttcd application, f?r the practice of his profess
mod, he removed to Newhern, in tlie year 1790.
Here his quick apprehension snd good sound
ser.se, his classical ai.tl legi! aMauiments, thelegance of his mt.nners, tit-- kindness-o- his dis.
n:;itioi,, his manly sp'rit and ti?h sense of ho

LATER STILL FROM EUROPE. been in a slate of re-- excitement for a

few days, in consequence of a ruiuojr.hat

37: W hitivker v. Cavvthorn. Judgment affirmed
33. Merritt r. Windley. Judgment affii-med- .

39. F'isher v. Carraway. Judgment affirmed.
40. Iluggins r. Judgment affirmed.
41. Kay i. er v. Robinson. Judgment affirmed.
42. Williams r. Barnes. Judgment reversed.
43 Smith v. Morg-an- . Judgment affirmed.

The hip'Uhone, arrived at New-Yor- k the President of theUnited States is about

long represented the Norfolk district in
Congress as to have obtained the yenera-ble- .

title of the Father of the House of
Representatives, declines a n.

Larj;e sales f U. S. Hank Stock were
made in New-Yor- k, ten days ago, at 110
dollars. ,

A Wha'ing Compan v has been formed

frnm H-vr- the :ni, uungs iaris pa- - . t0 remove from office iour excellent Post- -

....! Il I llv J ' I 't- - " W..master, Iiiomas If. oscore ttsn. ve

The following u the Oath of Aegiahce
hereafter to be taken in South-Carolin- a,

as prescribed by-t- ie recent Convention
in Columbia : 0- -

ti. . ..tin."H of the ISrilish Parlia- - l;ough v. Jennings. Judgment reversed.
Ingram r. Wadkins. Judgment reversed.

1
I .1 Til. CV.l- - iL.t .1 . ..

,fnt are t tlie xui rvu. mai ia,
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, in briug- -

.... .

fear that the reportjis but too we'll found-

ed,though the fact! has not been officially
promulgated. Indeed, so general an im- -

44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.

tlie measures rpioposeu on
I.ucas v. Wesson. Judgment affirmed.
Wall v. Bird. Judgment affirmed.
Wader. Odeneal. Judgment reversed.
Price r. Odeneal. Judgment reversed.
Haught- n Haughton. Appeal dismissed.

h allairs, on the iu of February, stat
in Middletown (Conn.) A fevv days oply
were required to complete subscriptions
for the stot k. .

ession.of its trutr) prevails, that a Town

nor, jus eloquence, and the blended couiteyand digni'y of his drpmtment, raised him !o :thigli eminence at the bar, and in the Setietvwhich be so long adorned. . In 1797 he was
by his feMow-- c tizens to represent Wm

in tlife General Assembly, and there som obtain-
ed a Coinniandiue station, very unusual for a new

ed that the Ministry hail', in this under- -

k'm done their utmost to'provide a re- -

m'lm'Iv for all the abuses pertaining to ec

i uiv.i.tir iuvsfii4cnii!en or m tree ant; so-
vereign Slate of Sojh Carolina : I declare that
my allegiance is duefjo the said State, and here-
by renounce and abj t're all other vdlegiance

thervXvi h, and I will be" true and
fViihtul to t!ie said S ae, "so long as I continue a
citizen thereof: SoMelp me God."

The Charlesto(Cuurier, has the follow-
ing remarks upc'tlie Oath".:

14 As weuridt!i s tnd the Oath, it amounts

Meeting, (said to!be one of the largest
ever held here) was called on Saturday
last, at which Resolutions were adopted
remonstrating in tre moat emphatic lan-

guage against Mr. ficotl's removal, on the

clesiastical laws. They had appointed
ni.i'nst rates, without any distinction ol

The. Maih. The disreputable manner
in" which the mails are conveyed on some
of the treat routes, has become the laugh-
ingstock of the whole community. The
publishers of newspapers themselves ha-

ving fretted and remonstrated until they

attd among the shenlts and lord- -

ientenants of counties, there were quite
23 manv Catholics as Protestants. Thej ground thatthe community have entire

3 -

51. Hatch i'. Thompson. Judgment affinrted.
5 . Washburn v. Picot. Judgment affirmed..
53. Fleetwood r. Fleetwood. J udgment af-

firmed.
54. Mordecai v. Speight. Judgment reversed.
55. Jones cSasser. Judgment reversed.
56. Clancy v. Camngton. Judgment reversed.
57. Simpson v. Mcliee. Judgment reversed.
58. Bonner v. Tver. Judgment reversed.
59. Teeter v. Long. Judgment affinned.
60. Grain v. Long. Judgment reversed.
61. Trotter v. Selby. Judgment affirmed.
62. The State of North-Carolin- a r.Tlie Bank

of Newbern. Judgment afiirmed.
63. Cannon v. Beemer. Judgment affirmed.

confidence in himl as an Officer and un- -
io no more man iat reotuued by ur State
Constitution it dues not imply an ac are tired, have joined in the general ri-

dicule. Nat. Int.
sftujiht in reference to the tithes, he said,
t,, telieve the tenant, without depoipiig nua'.ified resnect for him as a: man. A

nu m.)t-r- . tiisahiliiy was so consjMCuous in de-
tecting the frauds which had been committed in
our Land office, ihat he w is appointed by the
Legislature one of a special commission; faiscd
to pursue the investigations in the recess, thelabors of which appointment were performed ithe great adv uitage of the State and tjj-higl-

honnr of lie Commissioners. Cut the biistleaml
turmoil of public life had but few charms for
Mr. Graham ; and he soon abandoned the poli-t'ca- l

course on w h ch he had entered., to devote .
him-.- e If to pursuits far more congenial to his dis-
position, the duties of domestic and professional
life. One of the most affectionate husbands and
fitlv-r-- , a firm and faithful friend, an instructive
and cheerful companion, lie was tenJly be- -

tew days we presume, v ill remove all
doubts upon the shb'ject.. In the mean
time, we cannot retrain ; from expressing
our thorough conviction that no caused

fp

.

Ballenger r . Barnes. Judgment reversed.
Jones v. Uufi'in. Judgment affirmed.
Burden t Warden. Judgment reversed.
Scoggins Judgment affirmed.

64.
65.
66.
67.

knowledgment; paramount, primary or
exclusive allegia ice. to t'be State it only
ilemands our aUtgiance to the State to an
extent. correspoJiiiii-io- with the sovereignty
of the State, an that it most be admitted
is limited to' htfjj; reserved rights and in
requiring a renptieiation of all other alle-
giance incompatible therewith, it of con rse
does not inferfj-- e with our compatible
legiance to tin? tJtiited States and there-lore- ,

however,. unnecessary and uncalled
for, it may be,,' we are disposed, from a
hasty view of the subject, to regard it as
harmless and Mpobjcionable."

the landlord. They proposed to distrib-

ute the burdens more equitably, and to
jeiiulate thecontntcts between the tenant
anil prorietor, 1 lie then describetl in de
tail, thei amelioration ' projected in the
tithe system.

As 10 the faxes for the support of the
Church, he said the new plan di tiered en-tiie- ly

from that of the tithes, and was far
its? onerous to the Catholics ; the tithes,
he said', they wei e dipbsed to abolish en-

tirely, liui st of applause. The change
would' alto id relief to tin people of about

file packet ship, Roscoe, from Liver-- j !(ive'1 hv. b:s t.imly, and intimate associates

exist to justify his .removal. He is un-

questionably one o" the best Postmasters
in the Union, unitrng more qualifications
for the office than any individual within
our knowledge. From his long residence

STATE CASES.
The State r. Patrick et al. Judgment reversed.

" t'. Lipsey. Judgment reversed.
" r. Clements. Jiulgment arrested.
" r. McDonald et al. Judgment re- -

versed.here, his friends and neighbors have ac-

quired an intimate; knowledge of his cha

pool, bra.gs London pape.s of the 22d of W ' T "m ieclll,ii,r,r
I

esteemed iby the ytungtr members of the bar,Alarcll : w()f,e early efforts 4t excellence he never fil-- d

I he most important news by this arri- - ! to cheer anl si.s-ai- by the most generous en-v- al

relates to the dislra'cted State of Ire- - t couragemcnt. . For several years he had retired
land, and the mean which are proposed j al,,,f " from the business of his profession

i nd fluru.ff the. last twelvemonths the decline ofi ito be taken by Parliament to restore or- -
ri'1" hedth and .spirits became Butder., A bill ihas the House ol apphrent.passed ; ,lone of m were prepared for the fnelanchol

Lords, brought forward and supported j event. On Monday the 1 8th insfi. be was struck
by Lord Grey, for the effectual suppres-- !

(,ow, !?' an attack of p u-- .i lysis, and continued
sion of locafdisturbances and dangerous ! 'f1'".11 ''Pfech k sensibility until he breath- -

CO, 000 per, annum. The deaneries are
" v. Roper. Judgment reversed.

7 he " Union Parly" of South Carolina.
Now that Nullification has been con-

signed to the " tomb of all the Capulets,"

The Niti);ing:peech of ISir. Senator
Poindexler, on the Collection bill, hasbeen
published in th? National Intelligencer,

racter, which is such as any man might-covet-

Acceptable to all in thet discharge,
of his official Uutifs, deservedly estima-

ble and popular iuHhe private relations of td his last siliassociations in Ireland. The bill con- -at full I en n't h., ;Tiui by its authors and supporters, it'is prope fo!lowinr

abolished, and tins number of bishops is
reduced from 2 to l2thd thus a further
retrenchment ol 60,000 would be effect-

ed. He conckidiil by expressing the hope
that these measures would indicate the
good intentions of the' Government, and
be approved by the Houi,e. Prolonged
aticlause.j
"m. i i i . .. j : a!. it r

cut atj " .Midtis ille quidem flebilia occidit
!Nuili ,'leb.lior quani mihi !?

life, his removal would be viewed in this that the party .who has stood forth during) Messrs. (Jrwu.'i and Forsvth is A.amusins- -

its reiirn of tcrroivas the unshaken friendsCity as an indignity to its inhabitants. ly severe : J

ta'ins 3G sections, and is admitted to vio-

late the Constitution; but the public
safety is said to require it. Courts Mar-
tial are to beestabh&he.d in the disturbed
districts their proceedings and punish-
ments are summary and without appeal

the Habeas Corpus Act suspended, and

Afr. TVibiitcr's Speech. We; insert in
this paper, about luue-ha- lf of Mr. Web-

ster's sreat Sueedh, and will ive the re- -

On Saturday l ist the gentlemen of jthe New
hern Bar, ussemhlen t the CourMloiiie to nnit
in some testimonial of respect for the rlneinory ot
EnwATin Gbaium, Ksq. ,

Mr. Gaston was called to the Chair anjlrjolm
II. Bryan, appointed SeCretar-v- . I w

H ine Auures inuveu in me uousr oi
IiCouiuions on the 5th, yvas carried on the
II fit of February, after a very animated

Til . .. .I I .1 .! 1

of.Carolina and the Urjion, should receive
the approbation of the country, to which
they are so justly entitled. It is due to

the noble spirit of Patriotism which they
have exhibited to the coolness and col- -

lecteilness with which they have withstood
the relentless storm of angry passions, and

anu prorracieu utuate upon mai portion all perssons required to remain in, their i The Chairman mnde "me verv feelim? and
houses between sunsetand sunrse,on pain impressive remmks, we.'l suited Y the melao- -gf it especially which relates tn the affairs

of Ireland. The final majority for minis of being Sentenced to transportation. j eJ.oly occasion. Judge Doonell pid a handsome
ters, 333. Fhis brings us back to the days of Wil

' The Senatf r from Tennessee denoun-
ces the Tariff in the most unqualified
terms, as un uesary, unjust, and oppres-
sive the Set itiVr from Georgia has giv-
en a pledge, ?, .unredeemed, that he will

die in the fa, t dW'di" in opposition to
this iniquitous i unjust, and oppressive
system : but yj t both these Senators may
compare ad van ageously with the stoutest
champion of tht American System in their
support of tkig bill, which has no other
object than ihe enforcement, by military
power, of that system for' which they pro-
fess so much detestation ! I think, sir, the
situation of IF? two honorable Senators
may be well decribed in a single stanza

On the 12th, the address was presented liam the Conquerer, when the curfew

mainder next week. It is a complete
refutation of, the heresies of the South- -

i '. ' i

Carolina school, and, m a few pregnant
sentences, scatter the preposterous doc-

trine of Nullification like chaff before the

wind. It ought to be reprinted in e.very

Journal zealous fur the continuance of
our blessings as a happy and united peo

to the firmness with which they have !

at Windsor, the House having adjourned
until 4 o'clock. On the return of the
Speaker, ministers, and twenty members,

limine u me uonoranie ana ingn-mmUe- a profes-
sional course of the decked ; and VV; CStan-ly- ,

Ksq. dwelt upon his m.lre private btitnotles
manly and endearing qualities as a man St etfcad-frien- d.

. .
The following Resoluoi offered by Judge

DonneJI, were i.animouly adopted : ;

Reantvp.il, That we teel with great sensibility
the afflicting dispensation of Providence which
ha suddenly removed fiom us the Father of tlus

braved the persecutions which threatened
to overwhelm them. Who can hesitate
to acknowledge their claims to public
gratitude?o

tolled the knell ot parting day."
Great agitation was manifested at Dub-

lin on the 29th, in consequence of the
Suppression Bill. The Trades and the
Volunteers had suspended their political
operations to deli berate on their personal

Newbern ar, our Ingldy esteemed associate andsecurity. A great general meeting was
to take place tne

ple. 'v -

Our Supreme Court adjourned on Tues-

day last. The following is a! list oi' the
Cases decided during the temu, "

EQUITY.

wl had proceeded- - to incisor with tiie
address, the Speaker communicated the
King's answer in substance as follows :

I ihank the Commons for their loyal
and respectful address, and for the assu-
rance, which they give me of, their dis-

position to aid my efforts for the pre-
servation inviolate of the union, between
Ireland and England, and for the re-

pression of violence : io short, the House

next day. A run had fr'nd. Khaho K. Ghaha. E-q- .

.the Bank of Ireland for
I J"! tne VV? Tour

respectbeen made upon for' the
gri-- f at tin!irold. but not tu a sreat extent. The bereaviment, we will wear rnnp rn tK !

which I have a ' hand :

1 hale the Tar ' all my heart,
And in its snwpwt will take no part.
Bui, when Old H.ckory calls for the Army and

Navy,
lie shall have wlat he wants, or I'll go to Old

Davy !

the usual badge of mourning, for thirty,arm,
day- -Carrmgton t'. Sanms. Decree for Plamuti.

Emancipation of J Vest India Slaves.
The news brought by the late arrivals, of
the determination of Great.-Britai- n to

emancipate the slaves of her West-Indi- a

Islands, without compensation to tlie own-

ers, is replete with interest to the people
of this Union. If such a measure be in

contemplation, and we see no reason to

doubt it, can our Government look qui-

etly on and see it consummated ? Of

,9 Decree for Defend- -Carrington.S unius ii.

HYMENEAL.Tate's Exccutpr v. Conner. ISill dismissed.
Hussel et al. v. Uobards. Decree for Plain- -

1.
.2.

ant.
o
O.
4.

tiff.
5.

tiff.

following letter from Mr. O'Connell re-lati- ve

to the coercive.measures proposed
by Earl Grey, has been received by one
of his friends in Dublin :

" 14 Jlbemarlc-stTfiet- , London, Saturday.
" I proposed to myself to send you for publica-

tion, on Monday, an atldressto the Irish People,
on the present truly awful crisis of public affairs,
but 1 have been occupied with conferences all

may be Assured, that. I shall continue my
efforts for the removal of all just grounds
of complaint throughout my kingdom."

, nillinfrtiirrt Vt :d. Decree for Plain- -Hog 0 V. T

Ihe lilind'.'Th? last number of the
New-Englan-

d- Ma'gazine contains an ar(.
tidelon Jhe'Education of the Blind. The
writer remarks that there are four hiindred
blind persons in Massachusetts alone, and

6. Arendale et al. h. Blackwell eit al. Decree

In Johnston county, on Thursday evening last,
Mr. Ehsha Harrison to Mrs. Jane rt- - Bridges

In Caswell county, on the 21ft idt. Mr. Wm,
C, Dunoho, to Miss Nancy Mdea, uaughtur of
James Diles, Euq.

with Irish and British mi mbersot the Com- -.lay,
course, the wnne innaoitants or tnese is-

lands would be compelled to abandon mons, and 1 derive much consolation from being
able to tell vou that not only are tho popularthem, and we should then have in our im

7. Clark et al. v. 'fhe executors! of Blount.
Decree. I

'
8. B't-lloc- v. Bullock et al. De-cree- .

9. Bissell v. Bozman. Bill dismissed.
10. Bozmau t. Bislell. Decree for PlaintifT.
11. Turner et al. f. Cape Fear Navigation Co.

Bill dismissed. S

probably in the whole United States, at
least ten thousand. He adds

44 The publp may1 be surprised at. this
statement ; btf-s- o it wa, whenitwas first
told how' man, tl'eaf and dumb .existed

mediate vicinity, independent Negro So-

vereignties; whose contagion would rapid-

ly spread into the Southern States. The
irresistible tendency of such an event is

DIED)

the answer was, received with great ap-

plause.
The Indicateur, of Bordeaux, gives the

'following extract of a letter of the 31st
Jan. from Madrid : " M. Zea Bermu-de'- A

has just concluded a treaty with Sir
Stratford Canning;, in virtue of which,
D nna Maria da Gloria fs to be acknowl-
edged absolute Queen of Portugal. Her
husband is to be chosen from the house
of Naples. By the same treaty, the cabi-

nets of Paris and London have engaged
tn acknowledge the young Princess of
Spain, whose right to the crown is to be
established by the Cortes, which is to as-

semble on April l."

r
At T ir. Ppnncvlvunh no tU Ififlwna aVm 9

among u-- ; but here is no doubt of the fact ;
the blind uec warily are secluded Irom

Irish members firm and' unanimous, but there;
are a greater number fir than I could possibly
expect of the Br.ti-.- h mem!eis deierrnined to re-

sist the ain.cic us t ranny with which Eai I Gi t y
bad the unheard-o- f audac;ty lo dare to threaten
l. cdand. Talk of an unioft, indeed, between the
countries, altc-- r presuming to attempt to outlaw
the wihabiiauts of one grtat portion of the Em-pi- i

e M.

But the extreme despotism of the propos-- d

measures has a tendency io disgust ever- friend
of librrtv, and in England we shall certainly
get support out- of doors.

In the meintiuie, pray use my name to con jure
the people, first to be peifecly peaceable no

12. Geren et al. r.McBryde et al. Remanded.
13. Same v. Samel Ueniauded.;
14. Taylor v Caujthorn. Decree for Plaintiff.
15. Howell f. Hofks. BUI dismissed.
16. Hoks Howell. Bill, dismissed at the

costs of tlie defendant. '

17. Green v. Gildli'slieve.' Itemanded.
18. Freeman v. Perry. Decree for Plaintiff.
19. Doggttt et al. v. Tialsey et al. Decree

the public ey(-- ; hey are condemed to a
life of jnactiv ty ; sit neglected by the
firesides of "thi;, r relatives, or are put out of
the way and cViped up within the walls of

I 1 ' T T - .1 - I

a short illness, the Uev. Abraha n Itelnke, hi lha ' t'

80th year of his age, a zealous and esteemed
minister nf fhe Clnp ch of the United Brethren. tj-V

Attention! City Guards. H"
PUAt)K at Capitol Square, on Saturday even,

at 3 o'clock iaimedaiuti equipped
according to law. ' "V, '

By oderof the Capturt, ' j , 'f
J AMES LITCIiFORSD, O. S.

Tl deiglj, April 1.
' ff

(rj3 private meeting of the Company will be
hei tat the Cnurt-fIou.s- e on the preceding even-
ing at early cm-di- light.

NQTiCE.
"

4 PPLICATIOM will bemidet6 thePresKfent.:

too apparent to need illustration, and too

delicate in its nature to be earned out in

all its bearing. The next advices from

Europe will be anxiously awaited.

The Weather. In the early part of last
week, the weather was so mild, that Na-

ture, as if suddenly awakened from the
sleep of winter, started up in all the
loveliness, life and luxuriance of Spring.

Iut this grateful change was but of short

(tut break no violence : on the Contrary, prove

for Pl-intii- f.

20. Wagstaffu. Smith. Referred to Clerk. .

21. JLittlejohiv v. Isler. Decree and Reference.
22. Hillary Hooii et al. v. Benjuunu Howell.

Decree for lflaintiff.
23. Ellis t. Aniasbn.et al. Referred to Clerk.

Letters from Bucharest, the 20th Jan-
uary, anounce the approaching arrival of
a Russian corps d'armee of 25,000 men,
In t lie principalities. Its object is no doubt
pruvisiorary, and intended to give weight
to the offered mediation of Elusiia.

The Gazette de Munich announces

the absolute madness of doing the: business of
our enrm.es, by any species of violation of the
law. Secondly, get tlie clergy, if possible,1 and
the laity, uiuniinoasly to petition. Petition-petit- ion

petition against these measures. Let
us have firm, respectful, strong pelit:or.s from
everv part, of Ii'r l.nd

24. Sanders v. Sahders. Decree for Plaintiff.
25. Gitllyjf ut. v. Davis. Bill dismissed.
26. Ralstfui v. Telfair et al. BUI dismissed.

tl.at the convoy of Bavarian troops, des duration. Within twenty -- four hours, tr.e

an almshouse now many are there, wmi
Itearts as. wavm, and feelings' as inspired
as our own, ;hose powers are crushed
by inaction, v ho sit in ever during dark,
and listlessly Kf I e their longyear rolled
away, wi thou, even the consolation of
Sterne's povr captive of etching with a
rusty narl on' .little' stick, the number
of their tlavrs and nights : for to tl.em
there is ao di.' ijge

"Mdui comes ind goes
liiit brings no day

and tlie wdrole of; their existence is but
long and chetrless tiight.

Such, we s'ay, is the the situation of
hundreds of our fellow-c- i eaiures, who

(" Let there be no despair the cont t"tional:tined for Greece, left Corfu on the 22d Thermometer fell th the temperature of j lirectars and Company ot the Hank oi Cape-Fea- r,

at the expiration of three months from thisbt tie fui lriih liberty is not yet losi, and neitherJanuary. '
(1 llV lor the renewal of a certiicate of one shareshall it be, with the blessing of Cod. I reptat,

A

December, and on Thursday we had the

only Snow-Stor- with which we have let no man despair ; on the contrary, call on the J of Stock m sid Bank, standing m the name ot

27. Armsworthy eal.t;. Chesherl Bill dismissed.
?8. Bason v. Bas4n et al. Decree afiirmed.
29. Wilcox v. Prfdgin. Bill dismissed.
SO. Tisdale r. Fjielln. Decree tor Plaintiff;
31. Arlington v. jButtle et al. Jiill dismissed.
32. Hunt y. Bass Let al. Decree for Plaintiff,

and reference. J .

33. Boyd et al. rl Hawkins et al. Decree for
; ?

34. Slade v. Cox-e-t al. Bill dismissed.

friends ot freedom to insist that repreaeutali'lfes t Thomas Wright. Iae original Certificate for
which has been lost.

lntellegence from Constantinople, re-

ceived in Paris on the 17th Feb. announce,
the conclusion ol an armistice between
the Pacha of Egypt and the Sultan, with-
out the intervention ol any foreign power.

belT visited during the winter. We
much fear the Orchards and Gardens are THOMAS WRIGHT.

March 13. aL

do theirluiy.
1 have not time tins day to Write more.

Let peaci--, order and constitutional exertion De
our motto.

Believe me, Sec,
DANIEL O'CONNELL "

seriously injured.

The Post-Offic- e at Davis's Store, Mar are afflicted-wit- h blindness; but how35. Potts et al. ts. 1 votter. Decree tor
and reference. J

' ;

36. Martin v. Goitld. Decree.:
37. Graham v. M'plver. Decree for Plaintiff.
38. Harrison et Sal. v. Davis et al. Decree

would they be changed, couid we light
within thefn.fhe 4am p of intellect ; could
we cultivateAtheir minds and their phy- -

A desirable Summer Seat,
In Franklin County,

FOIl SALE.
N

rilflK Subscriber offers for Sale his Land and
imptovements where he lately resided, two

and a half m.les from Louisburg, on the main
rOud leading to Nashville. The improvements

tin county, has been discontinued.
A Post-Offic- e is established at Reynold's

Mills, in Randolph county, of which John
Branson is Postmaster.

Lord Althorp has introduced Resolu-

tions into Parliament for doing away the
strange practice that has heretofore ex-

isted of meeting in the night. It is pro-

posed that hereafter the House of Com

i sical powers, and lead them forth to take
i . i i.i .for partition.

39. Hunt v. Hawkins et al Decree for Plain

j cons's,- t'a comfortable two story Dwelling, witU
mons meet at 12 o'clock at noon j and t

necessary Outhouses. There is alo an excelletit

tiff.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.

McC:iskell v. Jones et al. Decree affirmed.
Pierce r. Peitksns. Bill dismissed.
Bank of NewleBU v. JoneffcUill dismissed.
Davis v.. GleU. .'t Bill dismissed.
Wilder 4 Micon. Decree in part.;

tneir places- - in society , coum we trans-
form them from listless, moping, ignorant
depetulents, ' into active, intelligent, and
happy membtiTS of the cwnmon family of
man 1"

;' v
Cab'wH Gfynges VYe ob-er- ve in the

distant papvs ' (say the Editors of the

the number of meaibers necessary to form
a quorum ts reduced from 40 to 0.

It was believed that unless the nego-
tiations with Holland were so oh termina-
ted, England ami France would soon

Gold. One of the richest Gold Mines

yet discovered,, has just been found near

Fredericksburg, Va. on the land of Mr.

Smith, in Stafford County. About 50,000
bushels of ore have beefffug, of which a

small portion yielded 50 per bushel,

and the least valuable is estimated at go.

young Orchard or six or s'ven liuuiireu Appls
stud l' each Trees. The Tract of Land contain'
two hundred .and fifty acres, one hundred of
which, at least, is woodland. The land is ge.
neryfly of good quality, and the residence, to.
health, beauty and pleasantness, has not many
sliperioii east of the mountairis. Those dispoe- - '

ed to purchase, re requested to call and ,exa-mid- e

for themselves.

Capital Punishnicnfs. A writer in one
of the Knglih periodicals, discoursing of
tlie nature and tendency of criminal pun-
ishments, makes this remark: " Death
lias no terrors for' any one, until met at
those quarters. Tell the thief of death,
andrl.e will say, Never mind, I can die
but'once' Namo transportation and he
turns pale." This observation8 which is
laitl down as an experimental truth, fur-
nishes strong presumptive evidence in fa-

vor of the efficacy of those punishments,
vvl)icb,pe'nnhtii'gthe criminal to live, cuts
jft' aljl i he "hopes and" enjoyments which
tender life desirable. There is evidently,
at d we are gladjto perceive it, a growing
d.staste to capital punishments: indeed
wi do not despair of living to ee the. day

' v lien every statute which savors of blood
&h:dl be effaced from the criminal code,
and substituted by less sanguinary but
nmre effectual restraints upon the bad
passions of our lace. Lynch. Virginian.

cosmon .jlaw;'
1. Ricks v. Coopjbiv JiiifptTient affirmed.
2. Judges to the jise of dates v. Bryan et al.

Judgment for the Plaintiffs. National In dligencer,) various conjec- -

tures in retfd to anticipated changes in

force the navigation of the Scheldt.
From an Oilessa Journal of Jan. 18th,

we learn that the Sultan's army had ex-

perienced a new defeat. After Ibrahim
Pacha had made himself master of; Kouiah,
and of a! the Turkish magazines of am-

munition and provisions, he gained ano

Among the recent deaths in England is J th Execut ive Departments of the Govern-

ment, most t f 4hem evidently deserving
of 1 iittle con iideration. The following,
however, haV'arrestcd our attention, find-in- "'

it, as we in a journal which, from

that of General Tarleton, so notorious

during our revolutionary war for his par-tiza- n

feats and ferocious mode of warfare
in the Carolinas. He was a favorite

officer and intimate friend of Lord

ther victory at Akshir. The bad weath-r- .

hitwovfM' diil nut rt'low him t nrose- -

3. Same i'. Samei judgment rortne naiiums.
4. Same. Samq. Judgment for the Plaintiffs.
5. Same v. Samdj. Judgment for the Plaintiffs.
6. Wilson r. Mnfphey. Judgment reversed.
7. Harrison r. Ward. Judgment affirmed.
8. Eppes r, Mcljemore. Judgment affirmed.
9. Simntou v. MlcKnighi Judgmentaffirmed.
10. Moody v Stbckton. Judgment affirm d.
11. Mhoon r. Drizzle. Jutignicnt affirmed.
12. Douglas v. short. Judgment reversed
13. Isbe'll v. Stofie. Judgment reversed.
14. Collins s. Null. Judgment affirmed'.
15. State of Ntrth-Carolin- a it. Slade.- - Judg-

ment for the State;.
16. Waller v. Mlls. Judgment affirmed.
17. Palmer v. Armstrong. Decree reversed.

WILI H. BATTLE.
Louisburg, Mrch 6, 1833. 21 3m

tate ojTJNortli-Carotin- a.

Edgecombe-County- -

Coutt of Fleas and Quarter Sessiom.
j February jTeriB, 1833. t i

Joseph S. Battle and al. Henry Bunn.
f ' Vetitibn for i'attitiod. 11

appearing to 'the satisfaction of the CourtIT Henry Bunn, the Defendant in this case,
ij, not inhfcbitaut of ;hfe State ; it therefoi c
ordered bv the Court, that pubfictioii be m:o
for six wypks in the llalciglllKegisier, that the

cute his advantages. cThe panic terror that j

has seized the Turks renders, them, it is
said, unable to mak.e any resistance.

Cholera. ..Thisr annallinfr disease is mailShiJtvr We have to add to the Diplomacy will now step in.
Intelligence received at, Lisbon from

i r o
king great havoc at the Mavanna. The

its political Character and relations, is

probably welf informed, and not likely to

hazard groundless speculations on the

subject
Fonthe Baltimore Republican.

AV Uav numerous rumors respecting
changes vhclv it is allegel are shortly
to take placid m the Cabinet. They all

ee in placing Mr.M'Lane at the heaii

Oporto to the 5th"V of February states
c.a.i n...in annear at our next vouri o

18. Crowed r. liiik. Judgmpnt affirmed

1'1'e disasters at sea, the loss of the ship
M.u ."dial Ney Curlis ; arnl Henry Eubank

'he I'urnierfrom New-O- . leans to Havre,
at.d tie latter from Charleston to London.

Judgment19. Stowe t Baik of Cape Fpar.
that Don Miguel has, at length become llt.ja tr said County, at the CwiruHouse ui
determined to disengage himself from the t T;riorout;h,on the fourdi foday ot'M-- y nev
nerso:iares who have latterly sirrrounded I then aixl there to make-h.msei- f a partv tp the

him. Several of them whom he had di$-- 1 said m t, otherw.. the Same wdl be tak.n.H... . .'. lit r .wl liarit ex'iarie.

brig Topaz arrived at- - New-lor- k, bring-
ing information that business is at a stand
and that within four days before the sail-

ing of the brig, the deaths were between
tour and five hundred.

affirmed.
20. Witherspoofi v. Davidson Judgment re- -

t versed. jj

high rank. uenerais fl'r clerk trMrirtMir:aceii, are ol

ijy the an ial of the schr. Darnel, from
Key iWest, we learn that tlie crew and
puhMngei$ of the Marshal Ney, had ar-llvv- .'l

,.,1'e at il.at place, all well. Ship
Alatiaina, fi oin NeW'-Orleaii- s. for New- -

rtiK'irt ii. . fndvth MombV of tVbruai ft-- J3-K- e

c.

uf the, Siate Departmenr, and in sending
Mr. LivlngMptt as Miiiister to France.
Most i.f tlieiit assign the Treaurj Depart-
ment to Mr. W oodbur-y-, and Mr. Foi

svth to.t.e Ivivnv But in other respect

21. Mordecai r.fParker. Judgment reversed.
22. HoWell v. larden. Judgement reversexl.
23. Elliot v. lliiHiday. Judgment reversed.
24. Hanrahan r Pugh. Judgment affirmed.
25. Jones v. Jofies. Judgment affirmed.

The Ut. Hon. Charles Vaughan,
British Minister in thiCountry has

S4ntasMartha, Sir John Campbell, and
Jordan, are stated to be acting in con-

cert aud that they hudfornfd a plan to
draw the forces of Marshall Soligiiac out
of Oporto, and surround them.

as also at Key West, "with loss
auain arrived in that

BLANKS
For sale at Xhit Office?Judgment reversed.Uriflin v. lig.26.'I radder. V V Jimer. they differ. ' By some Mr. Forsjth is pla- -ith,n a few days,

character.Williams. Judgment af- -'27. Woudhous
fiiswd.- J

4 e


